
T.MTKI AXD Pl'BI.TSIIED BY
JtAl'lUl & ltOHINSON.

iff OKFIC" Oil Logan St, three doorsWth or Main.

if iKirS--Jn- a OO per year, inva- -
II.IHK ri :;u mice.

CINCINNATI
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ALE'.

"ANDVALt, li able., hfe., .jaartare. aad bottled
at lf price-lm- . J. L. BooU, aa"t. 31 W. Third St

hoots jt auots.
JOHN fiATKS cfc CO., Wlwleeal. Dealers it

oiivn. lu.wae war warraaie.. o. rearl Bt

Jilt I DO 1J BOLTS Jt BRIDOES.
. ' II S. t; II Ml A I, ataBafaet.rer ( Bride;. Bolt

vh urinal, ua. tinware, ih nreugai iroa worktVj i r'ro.t Street.

ltinniif.H jt wire oooiis.
V.tl. ltK(t.llVliI,I, di CO., raaka ll kladl

r Um.hee, aud erery il.ii.f atade ef Win. Bead let
ugU.. 101 11 BlUBI CHr.eB.

jmo wVV KLJ. HAND LOO.U '-- ail..:!, uaiiilri. gacke, Uiaasele, LlBey, JeaBa. u.
fc'.j i,t catjligue. U'a. Brarawell A 0... Isl WalaatsA

CARRIAGES.
J. K. MI A ATS dc t'O.i Carriage Maaafeelorr,
Id am Ic bought. Mid, aad eichaBced, Fraeapl atlea-Jio-

( h lUiairiu(. 640 Ctalral A'asaa.

I" CARPETS,
SNOW DON OTTK. ,Carr.etlne aad Canals

Q ol. Alaiuie-urer- af n iBdow Shades. eiJaAam
AUia it.. wt.t.iJe.

J). A. HII1TI1. Carpete, Oil Clothe. Wlndea
6 J... eu lelli.iu Me Vark prlau. U W.FiflbSi

VLOTllLH WASHER at HR1XOER.
V II li II YD It A I'll 10 CUllies Wa.bei 4 Wtlaftt

ii.)::ur:iiI) tl.tt bait, band (or deeeriiitioa. prleea, eta.
steaia latuadr Maauf. Ce., JubaA I'roBt St.

COMMISSION.

l ot llllAN dc NKWWmT.Coraraleeio.
iu r.our, Uraia, 1'rorUi.ae, Seedl,et.. Ul W,

1'uiiluibi.l Streut,

ClliSlHTY II It OS, dc CO. liar. Oral., Oea.
tr:.l lV...m.:e Pt'ilaraauiiC'taimiMioB alercliaata, .Mil
'umi.li.-d- 3j Watar at. and IB Leree,

"i'fAKI;ltK V J5 HI'fiOVKRN, Commlloi
itiru...iL m K Hir, UrklB. Uuiur, Cli, E, PtU
v 'i, At l, Dmi i'ruiu, tM.iirtUtM onltr. ftl
;.. i:;,.ikt pittjt, vrjr d;rijUoa of Uercbiadut,

7

ac VlU(JUT,Comminio Mirahinti,
, ; .i, c. II. !.. A. A U. W. H. B. D.poU, A7

to W. tub St.

i'iD'i. .HI It DOCK dc ( O., 8tmbotl tnd
r i( A4n. Cjaitntin Uikleri In (lour,
li. U i.uk, nod Oeatrt. Prodae. 14 3 Watvr .

WASStfN, MO It WAN & PAUK. Otntral
C .11 it .iJaOicfciiiiiit. ii a lttr in rruvuioaa. Par
i'i ir uiit atiu to ulliof (J rail A Frotluot of til kisdi.
d:J Via bu-)t-

.)ldIdAKD, CLAYTON & CO., CommiMt
M:r- !,. . r ,r u( U utter, Cltie, t'ttthtrc,
I i:.l. Uri-jt- kVuit, tieUi. aod UtMl Product. U Wtl

JWil.N N. TIIO.MAS fc CO., Flour toJOrtla
C nt.uijjlua .Weroli.inti ami Uvilirt to Produto Br

y, mkt t'hftrt(.ei (in oonaiunfDU tad furaiih Mokl
for No. 2U Vatr Hi.

VOXFtiCTIOXEttY,
It. Ki:i .U tV CO., Confaotionerj. Fortlgi)

tit Citind k'niit. NuU, Kirt Workl, Tojfi, tto. All
jj bran J i of r Chawing, l'lag, and bnokini

1. Iihcco. i5

JiENTlST.
1)11. ( (I I, TON, th. R.Tlnr of Mtroaa Oilda.

Tahiti axlrautdd witbaui bbJb. Uu lra. U to 40.000
patioDI. 101 Klin 0,

l llti: Jl HICK Jt TILE CLAY.

TAYLOR, THOMAS & t'O.i Manotaatnrart,
tl ngioiunlle, 0. Ollioa, ill WaUr SI., CinolBBBtl,

(IllOCEHS,
( Attl'KNTKIt. llltOWN dc KI.MOTT,

WliuU.aia Urocora and CautinUaloa MarguaaU, 7 Waal
Bacoud Street.

HATS.

,'A.N, Til I) IIATTKIl, 61 Waal loorvkSt.
Be.i.ly oppoaita 1'lka'a Upara llouia.

;ilWON IlltOS.. Wholeiala Uaalara ia lUlt,
Cae, buatv Uooda, aui Fura, U W. Fearl SI.

lt.ANfl LOOM.

KARWIilt" wanting tha BEST HAND LOOM ll
Ita i.r Kemind all kinda of aloth, ahould proeura MhN
jl.MIAI.I.'S, IIU lata Improveinanti, It la alaipla

oiiild can orcrato It, For alrculara and lamplea ot
raving, .ldrce. nlth ataup. OUEENWOOO LOO

lO.Ml'ANV, tiuclnnjicl, O. Offloa raiaorad to lWCoiir
trvt, oeiweta lin:3 aud Eln.

1IY4TT'8 L1FJS BALSAM

Ilj cured or K,ll0 eaaoa of Rhaumatiam, Bororult

Old llieara, Dyapapala, aud all Dlaaaaaa arlalag trot
.n,.arit7 of th. B.iwJ. (I a kuUlai ... for JJ. CarllJ

anoe f it Wondarful Curaa aaa k bad of , r,
113 tltn St., C'inoinontl, O .

KID ULOVKS.

JOi'VIN'S KI J (il.OVUS, 1. 2.1 par pat
Voit.t )!, a: li Jt .Mtilera, Ml W. Fourth St.

V'iuSC7)AL OIL Jt LAMP CO.

V. II, AI.IIIIK II, Agent. I.ainpi, I.int.raa
ii.lo v tilai. Fruit Jara, Carboa, Baoilav

LtuidKd mid Lard O.la. N'o. 6 W. Second St.

MA Cll IXHit V,

;lll,l.ft & ICII;I,TZ, tujiaotalachla:,, H. K. our. jd t Liu) tita,

,1, A. V Wet ('(, Manufacturera of rr rarlat
r I'at.mt Wood W.tLmk .Machinery, IManing AlachiBa.

I.mIi, .U.iloitiir, a!ii fuujning Maehioea, ato. Warrant
ii'iiri'ir to aity In ur?. Mauitfaetory and Offlea, aarai.
toh:i a Front Sta, hend for circular!.

I,'.;i: & LMAVITT, Hannfaclorara of
P:rr:,lleAM.tionar)-8teai- Knainaa, Baiaar

iud Mill .MaJiiiiory ' all klnda. 11)0 W. Second Ma.

ruuxisuixo.
'I'linS. l!ll l)l''01tD St CO., French atari

a MuiiiiU. Mill Uearlug, Bolting Cletha
Portal le .Milli, i.illi, Lealhar and Uum MUBg.
yj Wuiiuit btrout.

MOXUMEXTS.

T, H ill I'M v SON, Importera of tha aelokratad
icoUh Granite, Italian .Marble .Moaumente. laaaaaaif
ill .N'alivo tlranitae. iZZ aud ill W. Fifth 3t.

Ml SIC.

ll;l(;Klt & nillND. Sheet Muila, Mm leal

tnetrunieut'. Solj Adnata tor Trayaer, Robinaoa A Co.'l
Pianoi. 'Hi W. Fifth St.

1'AIXTS Jt OILS.
W.W. It. COX tfc CO.,

rVIIOLrSVt.K RETAIL UEAI.KR8 I TAINTS,
Jll.s, WINDOW OLASS k rAlMLHS' MATalUAL,

J Itace Strcot.

PALM h'll'S LOTIOX A MSRrUMSBl.
FALlliill'S YMILTABLB COSMETIC LOTION

a Llio lOTdrelgn balm for tha amalleat plmpla oa th. faea,
well ai tUo rnott diet reaing oatanaoua dteeaaa taat aaa

fUtWt any fart of tha perron.
DANrrr.Ll, In Oct. 25, 1M4. '

31a. Sm-o- TAtur.a : iVir Air Yonr Lotioa haa aural
ae of Totter of thirty yean' Handing. No anwant ef
naney would tompt me to be without It for myself ot
fenUy, aa 1 Dud it equallr good for every thing where at
,teraal arriicatiou ia rci'jired, aa wall aa aula, brnieee,
ina ti itu ....l.l,nt; alao burna: preventing tha
lorrantion of a IMilt-r- , an Ttaitiua .u. Ap.neaa armolt
nuiodiauly. 1 hare not written Ilia above aa a pn lor
rour mlicliio, hut purely frntn a deeira that thoeo aAietad

viih avttcr, :r any other di.oaa. of tha akin, raaj avail
riamtelvea of thii priccla.a """ly.

fcapactfully, etc., JOHN KISTLEB.
Tor tilt by all Drojglite. rreparad only kf

SOLON' PALMER,
'

No. 30 W, Fourth St., t'loclriBall, O.
Alio roanafacturar of rarfamcry and jobbaf aa ConH

Iruiliai, and Toilet (iooda generally.

PAPER 11AX01X03.

H. HOLAIUS Si SON, MannfaetBrta and law

rorlera f 1'afor llanifinaa, 171 alala 8t.

CA.tlAltOO lllANl'FACTL'KlBeCp- .-
fapjr Uaiiitiuai and W mduw bbadea. 67 te. ta m.

ROl'AltX I'VMP Jt EXQIXE CO.
"

Uannfaemrera af the Hardy a. Morrta PaUal Cteter.
,nJ 1'o.irar l'ompai Oil, Lard, and Deer Pumpe: Sleaai

fir. Pumpa; Steam Englncr, ate. Offloa 7 W. Pifta
it. Worka our. Third A l'hila. fu., Cotiagtoa, Kf.
Iddrtaad. B. Baker, agent.

STEAM PUMPS.

COY K Si CO. 8team IMmpa and Boiler Feeder
Itrani l'l. aud Fittings, Water and Steam Onagaa.

Jeneral bran Work. Hood for Illustrated Cireaiar aud
.frice-lli- t. 118 8. Second St.

TOBACCO.

LKOOEItT, DILLS Se CO., Suewaora a
J...V. and Sranlrh Leaf Tobaaaa. Meet- -
j'.anm and Briar Pipea. ai W. gaoaad St.

- 1 1 r. i. n ... j- -t ,7 "
Siawilio Tobacco Woaaa ; al other brands of Cherr--'
jig and Smoking Tobacoo. 13 Walar rjtraat.

VISES AXV X Ai Eli PLAX1XO BITS.
maaufaatarm of Viae.

Pining Dit.; P. .r.'siiingla, and AriIWJ
, taii!i Bridge Uilts. An.ila and V late repaired.

Viae Boaaaon band. 211 W. Scooad 8a. ,

WHOLESALE XOTIOXS.

s"V "ini7allaa, ParaBolaDreea
Iloalory, yriaaraiBga

?i? NJ. W hit. Oooda, Ucra, Erabroiderlaa, Oaaw
: famrllilnt Oaoda, Cor. Pearl k Wala.l lie
- Uoatwr, 0 bTM, Baa.F.VPV! & HOW

. ton., "ur.2 TUoop fklrta. aai Wail.U
, 80 tVnl Perl Stw t. ' j

O. K.

- THB OLD BBlUBLBftK, RKMKDl
I aftca yoara' trial, a ai.fle aaa

I ITfciarrnaaV Oe traa'li. m Venial Diaoaaa. a

Wdrargi.grtti'1 Wholml. Depot, B. kjaereadr J
rf trr. Colombia A WriaatlttB,

i i

Advejjtino lu the ltecont.
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S.oiut'i C. Junes,
TTOUNEY AT LAW. McAUTIIUK.

1 OHIO, will attund promptly tu all bu-i- ct

diitriiritntt to hid euro,
'lllk-- ovor T. It. Duvia' tor, Main

'rett, McArihur, Ohio. jan21

CrDTPKOt'TY & CO.,
EN'EKAL C'omnii.-sio- n Merchants, 20

I Moral n at., Clevjlarnl, Ohm.
liEFKiiKxCKa: Kverett, AVethlcll &
(..Hanker; 1'oiter. l'latt & DeW'olt
h ur DealerrJ. myljf

J. J. McDowell,
l TTORSEY AT LAW CLAIM AO- -

KNT, will practice!!! Vintou ai d od- -

inliilf cui.nticB. Also, Deprfy Collector
f Iiiutii U Kuvanno. Ullioa in'the Vlnlen
Jo. Xia.nk. j.itiH

lOrlPH BRADDLBf M. MARK,

BICAPniTKY & MA UK, '
V T T O R N E Y S AT LAW,

McArthur, Yintoti Co., Ohio.
Will uttund --ofri)tl to u II lu-iti-

nilrusted to their caro.

:. A. DRATTOX. JOIIN MAYO.

UKATT03T &t MAYO,
Attorney at Law,
ilcAKlllUK, UlllU,

wTILL irivo prompt ii Keiiii 'n to nil lefral
burincwi writ rusted to llieir cum in

lutou aud udj lining eouulii. ika2

JOHN 11. R!G,
Mnnufucurcr

BOOTS AND S HOES,
lliulo of 'Best Lcatlicr,

At Lowest Prices!
Ujj23r !ain tlroet. McArtlmr, l.

II. l AHIIKOSE,
:

Miinufuoiuror nnd rculor in

laddies, Bridles, Harness,
Whips, dc,

Nofh sidu Mam i:nvi
nug-ii- MoA!'.lmr,01:lo.

Maiiitfuclurir of
iVAGUXP, BUOGIES,C.nUl VE3, ETC.

0'P'isilo Court lloiiso, MoAi tliur, O.

55f" Ih'pttlrlin, l'uintinK. and T. im-n- ,i

il"iio neatly and p'oni,lly, and ull
vur! warrunlxl to (five autinlaitiion.

Flack I'ay, Roiinty anil
rcaisioiiii

bo cullootcd promptly 17WILL A. HUATTON, MoArtlinr.
All HoUllern, who a, o ly luw, entitled

t Ituck I'm, Unniity und Poiii-inn- and
vld , futhcia, molhern, btnthcrH, and
irilera of ileceui-c- voldiera' chiimit will
0 prim ptly at euded to. jti3i.f

1 h7c ii iirKSTK ii
B L A C K S M I T It .

aOIiiS UL I) STASl).
KF.AR TUB FTE M MILT,,

rcAl TIIUK, OHIO,
S priirtd to du nil mnniior ill

Hieh na horw hlioeiinf .Iroiiii g

"bngiit. Whtrona. etc.. and the ininnw
.nro mui rrpttirof ill It I ml of Ayr-iltur- nl

ln.plftnfiit and K Voloiil All
Ik done in a subs initial tiui'iner aid
r . f't 12

JAilES BO0I OEH. IOIIX BOfLOFB.

TAMES IIOUI.OEU C.. r in

J Korelcn and l nmnio L q ! (iro- -

i!rien, Ale uml I ortir, Water near
'

I'uiiit, CliU1.v-.tli-o, Ohio.

WM. OLAHK. . BSOS.

Clarke & IlogR,
HVi OLESAL E ' G .) OVER S

10 aud 11 Water t.t.,

aujriiy CHILL1J0THE, 0.
WEfl.r V CLAVPOtl.. 1 . MACKKT.

Claypool V Ulackey,
WHOLES A LE 0 li 0 CEU S,

No. ii2 I'uint hticet,
,,iTg?2y .ILLl'-Ofll- 0.

MILTON li. CLAHK,
ATTOBSEY AT LAW,

CHILLICOTIIK, OHIO.
nnAtvrioEts in ltuss axu aimoijc--
1 N(4 Ctuntiea. All hufir.e. eutritHt-;- d

to iiin care pn nip'ly at'emlod to und
remlttaucoa In all case madn wi1 limit de-

ny, Sopt. 6,

HARDWAUBl
f LEWIS & CO .ofCtnLLIt'OTnE,

.lie O., knot' eotiatitnlly on hi"1,!
no mid complote imacrtnn-n- t of HuiM- -

II.nlwre,8aifdlefan.i Cmich lliird-rrn'- e,

Waifon-niakur'- a Materia! . Hob',
n ko, Kolloen and Holm, Iron and Steel,
f f very Gland. 8sh. Vu., tCo
We can ni tko it proStuhla for any par-

ies who ih to ptirt'hao Goods in our
us. )'' in n oatl. .

M. LJ2WIH & CO.,
tngily Chilliciitho, 0.

B --A. H--
C B !r71T

AND

Cracker Manufactory.

r AM CARRYING ON THE ABOVE
1 "Id stand of (J. foumart.hint nes

.
at the, . I t 117 1

Wafer PtTi'et, omwceii raunanu --

ut. Cliillicoths. Ohio. Always on hand,

a' whlnBlo or relnil.

CAKES of all KINDS,
Braaajavuar.,

Alo a good of Family Grr ooriea,

Everything warranted U be repreaented

J. It. DAILEY.
mf. 29,lS7 -- mn.

0,. DdPkO.- - - J. a, atCCOMUOM.

i V. F. DUFEU & CO.,
(SDCOKraORa TO B. P. PRATT, )

Watch Maters & Jewelers,
' KO. 23 PAINT STREET,

' CIIILL1COT1IE, OHIO.
' $pcial altenlioa givaa to. there-iiini- (

of WalchcB, Uockt and Jewtlry.
Wedding Kingsand Jeteelryof eVeiy

ju inaiiulaetured to otdur. All
worn warrarilod to give satisfaction,

aept. W, l867.-l- y . .' ' (.'.

$'. WAtsSNBtBOKB "JYKinr, ia.
American 'Honse,- - ;

WA T&ENBEIi GER & ItlEE

Main street, het. Faiat and Wdnot,
' Chillicothe, 0.

tSVOaai fare and . reasonable terms.
Eapreta to ard from all train. atig'22m

HIBB3&CC.
JOBiiERS OP

gatihvatt mul 5adding
Front Slroet, below Court,

POItTSMOUTII, OHIO.
(Sign of tha Anvil.)

iept.19,18r,7.-y- l
ALKKKT ICNITTI2L,

Fane; Bahr and Confectioner,
Corner Fonrlh and C'outt Streets,

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO
tSfWedl ng n. other par'ioa

with inerything In his lino with
promptness, uml ut

Jf. O YV U S T UATUS.
rpt.19.1S67-ni- 3.

II. UAA & CO.,
Wlmlohalo Dcitlcru in

BOOTS, SHOES, II ATS, CA PS,
LEA TilEli AND EIXDl.XCS,

So. a Enlerpritt Jllurt,

Portsmouth, Ohio.
are now 11 reoi-- ' t of c ur Full andUJEWiiitHr S uck oi li iod.- vhii-- i is

va'y full ai d e" uph te, and fee! nnrl h t
we can supply tho Tun o with g' ,1

goods and at A" hv piicea at van bi ' d
nfui.y Juliliinif Iliitie in the West. Special
uttt ntion paid to any orders Umt m be
rntttl-tu- d lootir w pt. IU-- 'i 8

Wholealo Dealer In

'onnGN and Domestic
LIQUORS,

XO. 0 Fit 0' XT STREET,
POItTSMOUTII, OHIO.

rt! t i) IS'M.-I- y

V. HI'ISllAltr. J. D. RK1NIIART

HEINHAItT & liKO.,

And Dealers In

Foreign and Canned Fruits
nuts, f:rewhi, TOYS. AC.

Market Street, - - l'urtsmouth, 0.
tH'pt. 1!), 18il7. rnd.

T.j,"iMT:siiri7X"c
Impcrtora and Deafers In

QUEENSWAKE,
CIIIXA AXD ULASSWA11E,

C Alt BON OIL, LA 31 PS AND
Fixtures, &c,

Xo.l Enterprise lihirk. Front St.,
l'UUTSMOVTII, 0.

t7"Awr,od packnges for Vurum-- and
n.ii.nrrv Trado. fept. '0.- - y.

LIAll"liI3Y nOlSF,
ZALESKI, OHIO.

1). DUNCAN, - - Proprlotor.
'PU'S itnfsE HAVING II KN NEWLY
1 roptiro l and arraiit'id is low in mio

l Oi entli.n. !ts location -
r Kiwi list A mid to tl:o lluilniad Do- -

j-o- whifi. mulcB it a desirable stopp ng
W. . -- il ..I.:.: '..I..--

t.lUl'0 Kit veiling Aiaiton..
Sept. f, 13S7 --yl.

Vinton County ISan.k,
(UXINCORP JIIATKD.)

McArthur, Ohio.

stockholders: .

J03KPIIJ. MePOWEU-'rrn'- t.
,IAMV:W.1)KLA, Cash.

IT. S. Bcxbv. E. 1). D'nx'1 A. Wolf.
II. F.AV8T1S. 1. V. 1IASNKI.S.

F. Stkoxo. A. A. Avstin.
Ihink of Discount and Deposit.
AVill buy and sfil lioveriiiiient

15'onds. &e.
Collections made at the usual rate,

ijan.ltr

feA8MI0NAEXX i(lLLINER,

Is receiving her Fall Stock of

MlLLIMTiY GOODS,

Consisting of ti.e latest stylos of

Bonnets, Ribhons, Flowers,

ROUCIIES, AND

Fancy Woods Generally.

and examine fcer sti ck. She wil!
Cull r choapa the eheapost, ami lias

a splendid stock from .thicl. to make
.

ISTOId bonnets b'.cncbfd, preyed, and
altered to the latost styles.

Mrs. S. D. KING,
Main Street, MoArthur, Chio.

aopt. 11, 1S67.-m- 2

mums ssoii!
ST. BL'RKLEY,

Water Street, .Abovo Paiut,

.. ... CHILLICOTHE, OHIO,

Keep on hand all kluds of Musical In-,- ..

.atruments, Buch as

Pianos i Cabinet Organs,
r

i

JIELODEOIVS.
'

. r .

Guitars, VioUns, Accordcons.

Alao Sheet Mnslo and ti.e "best Italian
8trlngfor Vlnlina and Guitarn. Evory-.k- :-

m vi f.,nml In Mrn-i- Siorra can bo

had at this atore.- Sheet Music from any
Publishing Uouse In tha United States
furnished at the publisher's lowest rates.
Teaohera farnithed at pnhlird,er'a wliole-t- al

prices. - sept. 12, 157 -- ml

Heroism in Domestic Life.
A lady correspondent of

the Boston Watchman and re-

flector, writing from London,
tells us the following touching
story:

I heard a touching 6tory of
a young girl, the daughter of
an eminent physician,who,upon
the death of her father, was
obliged to support her mother
and herself. She undertook to
manage a Kindergarten school,
and established her mother in
a neat and comfortable home.
Sho herself took apartments
in another section of the city.
An intimate friend of hers
crew anxious to know how she
was living. On a card she had
Iter adtlrcs?, a goou a
good house, in a respectable
locality, but five miles away.

'Caroline tells me she gets
along nicely" her old mother
had said to this friend; "and
she must, for you know that is
a very line port of London
where she i.''

So Caroline was sought out.
"I found the house," said the

friend who related the story.
"It was a very imposing man-

sion, five stories high, and in
good repair. A servant came
to tho door, well dressed, but
smiled when I asked for Caro- -

HUE. '
"She whs not in, would be

in soon."
I told her 1 was an old friend,

and would wait. She smiled
again.

"Would I care about going
up so high? It was over the
children's nursery."

' I said I would not mind;
but I confess I was weary long
beioro I arrived at the tilth
floor. There I was ushered
into scarcely know how to
call it a room; it wa3 more like
a closet. Only in the centre
could ono 6taud upright. It
was the garret. No carpet
covered the lloor, which was
scrupulously clean. A little
trundle bed stood in one cor- -

ner, covered with a coarse
white linen sheet, instead ot a
counterpane. Under a calico
curtain hung her scanty ward- -

robo two black drceaco. Ono
chair, a little pine table, a bit
ot cnuboard in 0110 corner
these was all that wero visible,
with tho exception of a small
bathing tub in one end of the
poor little garret.

Trembling at my own im-

pertinence. I opened the cup-

board. One cup and saucer, a

spoon, a knife, and fork, a loal
of bread, ine teats rusnea 10

my eyes. She, who had lived
iu' comparative luxury, to be
reduced to this!

"No sooner had I made my
observations than Coroline
came in. I shall never forget
her look as she saw me, not of
pride, but aslonishricnt.

"I thought I lud so com-

pletely bured myself that no-- !

body would find me!" she cried
"How kind you ara"

"My dear girl, you could
surely live better than this,"
I exclaimed.

"But not cheaptr," was her
reply. My expenses are next
to nothing, you mint know, and
mamma could not live as she
does if I allowed myself lux-

uries. She is ve-- y old, and
must not want tie comforts
sho has been accustomed to.

Besides, I have oerything I

really need. Mj bread and
water are sure, and I am

healthy. If you bok out you
will see the swalbws nest just
under my window I teed the
pretty birdies every day, and
I belive they knw me. My

books and my papirs are pleas-

ant companions; I am sur
rounded with a turer atmos-

phere; I have n neighbors
opposite to watel me, and 1

want you to believe that I am

ve:y happy; am' if you see
mamma tell her also, that
Carrie is as confortable as

possible." i

"But, my child do you re-

gret the past?"
What good wld that do

me? Regrets ars useless as

dreams. Of coune, if I could
have poor papa lack again
her lip trembled i little. She
ran-t-o the chest, Ifted her loaf,

and laughingly iked me if I
was hungry." :

of

"Pray don't hagine that I
want for anythiij " she added
merrily. "I havt.a little store
of figs, and nuts and raisins,
that I eat for a bert; one or

two of the. servits are very
willing to cook.; little meat
when I want it,f nd I really
do live like a pricess; so don't
waste any regreton me.".'

.

"I. came awajfrom there,
said my friend, Reeling that I it
learned a new U&on in human

experience, and that tlicro
could be, what I had never
imagined possible, happiness
in lodging?; even in a garret,
whoso occupant was a young
girl of nineteen, who had been
reardd in a home of aflluence,
and with no daintier viands
than a crust of bread and a
cup of cold water."

The Kellevue Gazette gets
off the following "Answers to
Correspondents." It is rather
a good burlesque on tho pres-
ent style which some journals
adopt of answering all the ab-

surd questions propounded by
people throughout the country:

Maximilian has left
Mexico. Where he is nt the
present writing, wo do not
know.

"Volunteer'' If you were
killed in the army your wife is
entitled to a pension; otherwise
sho is not.

"Scmantha'' If Adam had
got the applo first ho would,
doubtless, have eaten it all,
without giving his partner
taste. Satan knew this, and
wanting to get them both into
the snap, let Evo havo the first
chance at it.

"Giles" Secret societies are
of ancient origin. Cain mar
ried the daughtei of aNodfel
low, and it is supposed that
even our first parents had
'lodg6 in tho wilderness.'

"Dora" Because a thousand
Philistines fell before tho 'jaw'
of Sampson, it doesn't necessa
rily follow that he was a great
er 'scold' than any woman li v
ing.

'Zadoc 1 ho best way we
know of to keep winter apples
from rotting, is to make pies of
them in autumn.
'Dombey' The Siames twins

are not active members ot any
base ball club that we know of.

'Reubin' Christopher Col
umbus is dead. He died be
fore the war.

'Jane' 1 ho 'teacher turned
him out,' doutless because h
duin t want any 'muttonheaus'
in school.

,'Zebideo' Owing to tho pro
fraiited dry weather you can
not procure a marriage lioenso
in Bellevtie. You will have
to go to Norwalk.

'Benedict' You can keep
vour amiable partner from
scratching your eyes out by
keeping her nails closely trim
med.

Dr. Hall assails tho idea
that men rest by doing noth
ing. He says the only health
ful rest, as long as our physical
and mental condition remains
as it is. is to be busy. Men of
force and industry will every
where tell you, it is (he hard
est thing in the world to do
nothing. The true object of
rest is recupearlion, and that
it is best brought about as to
tho body, by exercising a dif-

ferent set of muscles; and as
to the brain, calling into requi
sition a different set of organs
or powers, causing the mind to
act upon new objects.

"My dear Ellen," said a young
man, "1 have long wished for
this sweet opportunity, but I
hardly dare trust myself to
speak the deep emotions of
my heart; but I declare to you
my dear Ellen that I love you
most tenderly. Your smiles
would shed would shed "

"Never mind the wood-shed,- "

said Ellen, "go on with your
pretty talk." of

eea.
Nashville papers say that at

the late Election in that city,
one of the new born freemen
took his wile with him to the
ballot-box- . "Sho can't vote,"
said he, "but bress God, I fotch
her along to see that I kin, by
golly. Gib me de Union
ticket."

An Irishman writing from
Philadelphia the other day to
his friend in the old country,
concluded as follows:

"If iver it's me fortune to
live till I dy and God nose
whether it is so I'll visit ould
Ireland afore I lave Philadel- -

fy." .

A Max went into the office

the St. Joseph (Mo.) herald,
lately, with an old book which
he desired reprinted. He was
told that it would cost several
hundred dollars, upon which
he left in high' dudgeon, say-

ing it only cost a dollar in the
first place.

i

'

"You want nothing, do you"
said Pat. "Bedad, an' if it's
nothing you" wan f, you'll find

in the jug where the whisky
was." ; ' :, '

.
" -

What a Good Wife is Worth.
A Kentucky farmer furnish-

es the following evidence of
tho money value of a wife.
Tho companionship of such a
wifo was even more precious
than her industry and econ-
omy :

"I have been farming twenty-t-

wo ycais. The first four
years was unmarried. I. began
farming with 250 acres, in the
Blue Grass region. I handled
cattle, hogSjSheep and horses
principly the first two named

and lived, I thought, tolera-
bly economical. I spent none
of the money for tobacco in
any way; never betting a cent
or dissipating in any way, and
yet at tho end of four years 1

had made little or no clear
money. I then married n

young lady of eighteen years
of age and ono who had nev-

er dono any house work or
work of any kind, except ma-

king a portion of her own
clothes. She had never made
a shirt, drawers, pants or waist-
coat or even sewed a stitch on
a coat, and yet before wo had
been married a year she had
made for me all of the articles
of clothing named, and knit
numbers of pairs of socks fori
me yes, and mended divers
articles for me not excepting
an old hat or two. She had
also made butter, sold eggs,
chickens and other fowls and
vegetables, to tho amount of
near $600 in cash, at the end
of tho year whereas, during the
four vcars that I was I

f ar t

never had sold five cents' worth
besides making nie purely hap
py and contented with my owi
home. And as to making
money; we have made money
clear of. expenses every yea
since wo were married, in ev
ervthinc we have undertkei
on the farm, and she has nude
from $350 to $500 every year
except one, during the time,
selling butter, eggs and market
ing of different kinds. Mj
yearly expenses for line cloth
ing, tic, before 1 was married
were move than my yearly ex
penses wero after I was mar
ried, combined with the expen
sou of my wife and children
and our farm hss increased
from 250 to G50 acres : and I
believe it would, have increased
but little. :f any, and 1 have
never been absent 4rom home
six nights when my wife was
at our home, since we were
married, and her cheeks kiss as
sweetly to me as they did the
morning after I was married"

Too Heavy a Load.
The result of the election

shows that the constitutional
amendment was too heavy a
load for the Republican party
of Ohio to carry at tho present
time. It is well khovtn that
we are no believers in the ex-

pediency of its submission to
the people in the late canvass

not that it is not richt in it
self, but because of the danger
of teonardizins it3 ultimate
success and the ascendency of
the Union organization by its
nremature introduction. We
could not. of course, refuse out- -

support to the measure, let it
be introduced when, "and as
often as it misht and we now
rest-i- u the confidence that the
late apparent defeat is only a
step forward toward the cer-

tain consumation of (his just
and purely democratic meas-
ure. The time will come w hen
the doctrine of the equal rights

man and the principles of
true democracy will not be too
heavy a load ior a party call-
ing itself Republican to carry.
Whether we live to see it or
not it has got to prevail, or the
fabric of free popular govern-
ment must perish from the face

Lancaster Gaz.

Good Character.
A young man who is enter-

ing upon life with a fair repu-
tation, feels that he possesses a
treasure above all price, and he
will be likely to guard it from
the contamination of evil ; he
will also be excited to make
higher and still higher attain-
ments in excellence. Charac-
ter is like a stock in trade ; the
more of it a man possesses, the
greater are his facilities for
making additions to it ; or it 13

like an accumulating fund,
constantly increasing in value.
and daily acquiring to itself
accessions of stability and
worth.. .

"Miss Smith, I wisi to speak
you in private. ' Permit me
take you apart for a few mo-

ments.": Miss ; Smith (who
wasn't at ail. frightened)
"Certainly- - sir,' if you'll promise
to put me together again." -

I AiUTi?Trivn t laMPMadt4aaVftUaVa.1 VI MM. klUUt
One square, $1 OO
Kaili additional Inwrtion, ... 0
rardi ireryear, lO OO
I.wsil notice, per line. 15

Yearly advertisement $100 per
column, and at porportiomite rates for

space. Fay n bli In aUvunce.
tS'Tlie Uecord teliift the ofllclal

paper of the town mid county, mid
iiaviui; tlic laret ciiiulallon of any
j:tpcr In the county, oilers superior
niliieenienti to rdvirtiserri.

Josh Billings on Courtship.
Courting is a luxery, it is ice

water, it is the pla spell of the
soul. The man who has never
courted has lived in vane. lie
has been a blind man among
landscapes, he has been deff
in the land oi hand organs and
by the side of murmuring ca-

nals.' Courtin is like two lit
tie springs of water that starts
out frori under a rock at the
foot of a mountain, and runs
down hill side by side, singin,
dancin nnd splatterin each
other, eddyin, and frothin, and
kaskadin, now hidm under the
bank, and now lull of shader,
bimeby, they jine and then go
slow.' lam in favor of long
courtin; it gives the parties a,

chance to find out eacn other's
trump cards. It is good exer-
cise, and is just as innocent as
5 merino lambs.

Courtin is like strawberries
and cream ; Wants to be did
slow, and then you havegotthe
flavor. I have seen folks get
acquainted, fall in love, get
married, settle down, and go
to work in three weeks from
date.

This is tho wav folks larn a
trado andakountsfor the great
number of almity mean me- -

chanics and poor jobs they
turn out.

Perhaps it is best I should
state sum good advice to young
men 'who are about to court
with a view to matrimony as

it waii
In the first place young men,

you want to get your system
awl right; then find a young
woman who is willin to be
courted on the Square.

The next thing is to find out
how old she is which you can
do by askin her, and she will
sa she is 1(5 year3 old, and this
you will find out will not be far
out of the wa.

The next is to begin moder-
ate, sa once every night in tho
week for the fust six months,
increasing the dose as the pa-she- nt

8eeni3 to require.
It is a fust rate way to court

the girl's mother a little on tho
start, for there is one thing a
woman never despises, and that
is a good li'.tlo courtin if it is
done on tho square.

After the fust year you will
begin to like the bizness.

There is cno thing I always
advise, and that is to swop
photographs oftntr than once
every 16 iaze, unless you for
get how the girl looks.

Ockasionlly you want to
look sorry and draw in your
wind as though you had a pain?
this will set the gal to teezing
you to find out what ails you.

Evenin meetings are a good,

thing to tend. It will keep
your religion in tune and if
your gal happens to be there
by accident, she can ask you
to go home with her.

Asa general thing I would
not brag on other girls much
when I was courtin. It might
look as though you knew to
much.

If you court three weeks in.

this wa all the time on the
square, if you don't sa it is the
sleekest time of your life you
can go to the cheap 6tore and
get measured for a plug hat at
my expense and pay for it.

I'll Take Another Kiss.
As a weary was

winding his way through the
road in a far, west region of
the country, he discovered a
young maiden seated in front
of the door of a small log House.
Jle rode up in front of the cab--.
in and asked the girl for a drink
of water. He drank u, and,
sho being the first woman he
had seen for several days, ot- -

fered her a dime for a kiss.
The voung maiden accepted
the offer, and received both the
kiss and the dime. The trav-

eler was about to resume his
journey but the girl never be
fore having seen a dime asKea :

"What ara I to do with the
dime?" 'You may use it in
any way you wish,1 he replied

It is yours it that's me
case, said sue, i win give you
back the dime aud take anoth-

er kiss.

At a Fourth of July" cele-

bration in Marion county, 111.,

a young lady offered the fol-

lowing toasti "The young
men of America-th- eir arms
our.support; onr arms their re-

ward; fall ia, fall im

. The Taunton' Republican
says I At Brittatiiayille ' par-

ents complain that they are dis-

turbed in their, natural rest by
HHtek, boys shouting "

ii . their
sleep, "Out Qu.tlie ny,". ; wa
out," etc.; -- t - "."? j ':


